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“I love excellence in marketing. 
Without it, people fail to achieve their 
best chance of success.” 
Andy Valadez, President  
Marketing Dynamics 
 
“I am impressed with your network.” 
Russ Capper, host of the hit radio 
show  
The BusinessMakers ™ 
 
“You offered us a breakthrough!” 
Leesa Bellesi, Author of  
The Kingdom Assignment 
 
“We value his input on any 
marketing issues here at the 
GHBA.” 
Toy Wood, Executive Vice President 
and CEO of the Greater 
Houston Builders 
Association 
 
“Your contractor (client) got our 
account because of you.” 
Cindy Transou, Regional Installation 
Manager for The Home 
Depot® - 91 stores later 

Andy is available to speak at your 

next engagement or market you to 

the top .  Tell a friend.  

24/7 Direct: 713.560.3348 

Email:  

Info@TeamMarketingDynamics.com 

“Because the Market never stays the same.” 

Andy Valadez is the Founder and President of Marketing Dynamics based in Houston 

and is a graduate of Texas A&M University with a BBA degree in Marketing with a  

minor in Public Relations and received an Applied Business Certificate from the  

prestigious Tulane University in New Orleans. He served honorably in the United 

States Marine Corps during Desert Storm/Desert Shield and has received numerous 

letters of appreciation, certificates of commendation and is the recipient of the  

honored “Semper Fi Award” aboard the USS Texas Battleship in Houston and The 

Kingdom Assignment “Well Done Awards” among other honors and endorsements.  

 

Andy has worked with major companies, people and brands like Dillard Department 

Stores, Toshiba International Corporation, The Home Depot, Pavestone Corporation, 

“Machine Gun Preacher” Sam Childers, Movie Actress Mayra Leal of “Machete”,  

“Price of Business” radio show with Kevin Price, Open Carry Texas, Self Defense Fund, 

World Champion Bull Rider Scott Mendes, and many others to advance opportunities 

for their business and interests. 

 

He has produced radio and TV commercials and advertising and promotion  

campaigns, worked in motion picture and music entertainment with major shifts  

happening in Texas now, led national conversations about personal responsibility and 

self-defense (attaining a blue belt in Go Kan Ryu Karate), brought attention to human 

trafficking and rescue, and recently spoke to over 5,000 attendees at a recent  

political rally for President Donald J. Trump. 

 

Through his marketing practice he has advised many thought-leaders to initiate  

positive change in the marketplace and volunteered to mentor the youth, the  

homeless, and professionals aike.  His most significant life accomplishment is his  

marriage to his wife Tina (30 years) and raising two teenage girls Kayla (17) and 

Kenna (14). 

 

Andy is a strong believer in “If it is to be, it is up to me!” and he is always “On  

mission.” 
To learn more, Google - Andy Valadez or visit:   

www.TeamMarketingDynamics.com 


